Baerveldt drainage tube motility in the anterior chamber.
To investigate the stability in position of the Baerveldt glaucoma drainage tube over time and to study movement of the drainage tube in the anterior chamber (AC) under varying light conditions. This prospective study included 70 eyes with implantation of a Baerveldt glaucoma drainage tube in the anterior chamber. Anterior segment optical coherence tomography (AS-OCT) images were made preoperatively to quantify AC depth. AS-OCT images were made twice under photopic and twice under scotopic conditions, in the angle parallel to the Baerveldt tube to quantify drainage tube position, at 3, 6, 12, and 24 months postoperatively. Tube-corneal (T-C) and tube-iris (T-I) distances were measured. Additionally, the central AC depth and the peripheral angle opening (AOD 500) were determined. Two subgroups were distinguished according to tube position: free in the AC (group 1, n = 48) and transiridal (group 2, n = 22). After 24 months of follow-up, the drainage tube was found to move statistically significantly closer (0.12 mm) to the corneal endothelium in group 1 (p<0.01). There was no statistically significant difference in T-C distance over time in group 2. The T-C distance did not differ under photopic versus scotopic circumstances (p = 0.32). In both groups, the T-I distance was larger under scotopic conditions, a result of pupil dilation. The Baerveldt glaucoma drainage tube remained in a stable position when a transiridal implantation was performed, whereas the tube moved closer to the endothelium when placed free into the AC. Transiridal implantation of the Baerveldt tube seems a safe alternative for tube implantation with respect to tube motility.